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Abstract

Background: While parachute jumping, soldiers may suffer minor or life-threatening injuries in various parts of the
body. Several trauma scoring systems assess the severity of such injuries. The primary goal of this study was to
assess clinical characteristics and the severity of orthopaedic, musculoskeletal, and other injuries from military
training-related parachute jumping using two trauma scoring systems (AIS and ISS). Our secondary goal was to
assess whether there was an increase in injury rates with age.

Methods: In total, 185 military personnel between 19 and 51 years old who were injured as a result of daytime
static parachute jumping during 44 months between January 2016 and August 2019 were included in the study.
Demographic data; vital signs; the level of consciousness; the Glasgow Coma Scale; ISS trauma region classifications;
anatomical injury sites; AIS and ISS scores; diagnoses; treatment methods; hospitalization status; and duration of
hospital stay were examined descriptively.

Results: There were 184 male and one female participant. The most commonly injured body site was the foot
(33.5%), and the most common diagnosis was soft tissue trauma (64.3%). The most commonly injured body site
was the foot (33.5%), and the most common diagnosis was soft tissue trauma (64.3%). Regarding treatment
methods, 51.4% received analgesic pills and cold pack application, 42.7% received a plaster splint, and 5.9% had
orthopaedic surgery. The mean ISS score was 5.16 ± 3.92. The hospitalization rate was significantly higher for
patients with a critical AIS score than those with a severe AIS score (p < 0.001).

Conclusions: The use of trauma scoring systems to assess injury severity among patients admitted to an ED due to
a parachute jumping injury may facilitate treatment selection. We found that AIS and ISS were useful in
determining injury severity. Therefore, we recommend the use of trauma scoring systems for assessing the injury
severity and the therapeutic approach, and we advocate for the use of the 17 anatomical regions we used in this
study. We also found that with increasing age, the severity of injury could increase.
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Introduction
Background
The idea of jumping from a high place without injury
first appeared in China about 2000 years ago [1]. As a re-
sult of trials conducted throughout history, the first suc-
cessful parachute jump, which was a jump from a

balloon, took place in 1797; subsequently, modern para-
chuting developed [2]. The word parachute derived from
the Greek word ‘para,’ indicating protection, and the
French word ‘chute,’ indicating fall [1, 2].
With the Second World War, parachuting was used

and developed for military purposes. Today, many coun-
try armies still contain parachute troops. Military or
hobby parachute jumps are widely used today [2, 3].
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Importance
Parachuting requires high levels of concentration and
physical performance. Various injuries may occur in the
air and during landing; in some cases, fatal accidents can
occur. According to the literature, the rate of injuries as
a result of parachute jumping is 3–24 per 1000 persons
[4, 5]. The factors affecting the injury rate include alti-
tude; whether the jump performed at night; the equip-
ment and technique used; plane-related factors; the
parachute type; the weather and other environmental
factors; the ground is adequate and personal factors,
such as age, weight, height, experience, aircraft departure
technique and loss of control [3, 6–10]. Most parachut-
ing accidents and fatal injuries occur at low altitudes
and are due to sudden turns [3, 4, 8].
Different scoring systems used to determine the sever-

ity of trauma patients before and in the hospital. These
scoring systems generally based on consciousness, vital
signs, and trauma mechanisms and can be classified as
physiological, anatomical, triage, or combined scoring
systems. Physiological scoring systems consider con-
sciousness and vital signs; anatomical scoring systems
focus on the anatomical regions of the body, and triage
scoring systems consider consciousness, vital signs, and
other scoring systems. Specific scoring systems can be
classified as triage scoring systems, e.g., the prehospital
index (PHI) and the trauma triage rules (TTR). The ana-
tomical scoring systems, e.g., the abbreviated injury scale
(AIS), the injury severity score (ISS), the new injury se-
verity score (NISS), the anatomic profile score (APS)
and the anatomic profile. The physiological scoring sys-
tems, e.g., the revised trauma score (RTS), the Glasgow
coma scale (GCS), and the acute physiology and chronic
health evaluation (APACHE). Or the combined scoring
systems, e.g., the trauma and injury severity score (TRIS
S), the organ injury scale (OIS), the international classifi-
cation of diseases-based ISS (ICISS), a severity
characterization of trauma (ASCOT), the trauma and in-
jury severity score comorbidity (TRISSCOM) and the
advanced trauma life support (ATLS) [11-19].
The AIS anatomical scoring system first published in

1969; it was last updated in 2015 and is still in use today.
AIS can be used to reveal the epidemiological features of
trauma patients. AIS also allows wound severity to com-
pared through the use of standard terminology for the
identification of wounds and simple numerical sequen-
cing methods. According to the first AIS systems, the
body anatomically divided into six regions: head (includ-
ing neck), face, chest, abdomen or pelvic contents, ex-
tremities, and external. In later versions of AIS, this
anatomical classification slightly expanded. AIS uses a
six-point scale to classify injury severity (minor = 1,
moderate = 2, serious = 3, severe = 4, critical = 5 and un-
survivable = 6) [20].

ISS is an AIS-based scoring system developed in 1974
by Baker et al. [14]. ISS provides numerical calculations
and identifies the total injury severity of people with in-
juries to more than one body area. Like AIS, ISS divides
the body into six anatomical regions, too. AIS scores for
each of the three most severely injured body areas. If the
ISS score is higher than 16, there is major trauma. The
maximum score is 75 points, which indicates a deadly
level of injury [14].

Goal of this investigation
Due to its geographical structure, air sports, such as
paragliding; military training; hobby parachuting; and
balloon tours, are performed frequently in Central Ana-
tolia and its surroundings.
In Kayseri, a city of Central Anatolia, paragliding is

done for hobby and parachuting for military training.
We observe an increase in the number of emergency de-
partment (ED) admissions as a result of parachute jumps
has increased in recent years. In the present study, we
aimed to assess the orthopaedic, musculoskeletal, and
other organ-related injuries among patients admitted at
the Kayseri City Training and Research Hospital Emer-
gency Medicine Clinic, which injured as a result of
jumping from parachute for military training. The pri-
mary goal of this study was to assess clinical characteris-
tics and the severity of orthopaedic, musculoskeletal,
and other injuries from military training-related para-
chute jumping using two trauma scoring systems (AIS
and ISS) in 44 months between January 2016 and August
2019. Our secondary goal was to assess whether there
was an increase in injury rates with age.

Methods
Study design and setting
This study was conducted at Kayseri City Training and
Research Hospital, a tertiary center in Kayseri, Turkey.
Ethical approval was obtained through the Kayseri City
Training and Research Hospital Research Committee
(16.11.2016/09) and the Erciyes University Ethics Com-
mittee (96,681,246/340). The study adhered to the Dec-
laration of Helsinki [21].
In this descriptive study, we examined the orthopaedic,

musculoskeletal, and other injuries of patients brought
to the ED after parachute jumping. All patients who
were injured while the emergency medicine specialist ex-
amined parachuting, and consultations were requested
from relevant departments as deemed necessary. Special-
ists or assistant doctors performed consultations.

Selection of participants
Total 371.324 patients admitted to our hospital ED be-
cause of all the complaints between January 2016 and
August 2019. A total of 86.787 trauma patients admitted
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to the hospital, ED, in 2019. Of these, 200 military flight
school personnel initially selected for the study. These
patients were males and females between 19 and 51
years old who injured as a result of daytime static para-
chute jumping for military training purposes.
A total of 15 patients were excluded because they were

not recorded in the hospital information management
system (HIMS), their AIS and ISS trauma scores were
not calculated, they did not provide consent to partici-
pate in the study and/or parts of their patient observa-
tion forms were missing. Verbal or written consent to
participate in the study obtained from the remaining 185
patients.

Measurements
For the 185 participants, demographic data, such as age
and gender; ISS trauma region classification; anatomical
injury sites; AIS and ISS scores; diagnoses; treatment
methods; hospitalization status; and duration of
hospitalization stay obtained from face-to-face interviews
with the patients, HIMS and the patient registration
forms. The injuries classified according to age and the
trauma scoring scores. The injury rate stated as a per-
centage. The patients divided into three age groups: 19–
23 years old (n = 81), 24–29 years old (n = 58), and 30
years old and older (n = 46).
We selected AIS and ISS trauma scoring since these

systems allowed us to make fast and easy calculations.

Outcomes
AIS scores calculated. ISS scores calculated as the sum
of the squares of the three sites with the most severe in-
juries (ISS = a2 + b2 + c2); the minimum score is 1 point,
and the maximum is 75 points. In the trauma regions
where we thought the anatomical classification of AIS
and ISS were inadequate, we divided the body into 17
different anatomical regions (head, cervical, thorax,
shoulder, arm, elbow, forearm, wrist, hand, spine, abdo-
men, pelvic region, thigh, knee, leg, ankle, and foot) and
calculated the injury rates separately.
The measurements of systolic blood pressure (SBP),

which taken upon each patient’s arrival to the ED, were
divided into four groups: > 100 mmHg, 86–100 mmHg,
75–84mmHg and 0–74 mmHg. The patients’ pulse rates
(P.R.s) divided into three groups: > 120/min, 51–119/
min and < 50 mmHg, and their respiratory rates (R.R.s)
divided into three groups: > 20/min, 10–12/min and <
10/min. The patients’ consciousness states were classi-
fied as normal, confused and meaningless speech, while
the GCS scores recorded numerically.

Data analysis
Descriptive statistics—mean ± standard deviation, me-
dian (width between quarters), and minimum-maximum

for continuous variables—were used to summarize the
data. Categorical variables summarized as numbers and
percentages. The normality of the numerical variables
checked with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The Mann-
Whitney U test used to compare two independent
groups when the numerical variables did not show nor-
mal distribution. The Pearson chi-square test or the
Fisher Freeman Halton test used to compare the cat-
egorical variables. Descriptive and frequency analyses
used in the analysis of intergroup distributions. The ISS
score averages compared by age group using one-way
ANOVA and Spearman correlation tests.
The statistical analysis conducted by using the Jamovi

version 1.0.7 software program in this study. And the
significance level set at a p-value of 0.05 Microsoft Of-
fice Excel 2016 software used to create the graphics.

Results
After considering exclusion criteria, a total of 185 pa-
tients included in the study, which focused on the 44
months from January 2016 to August 2019. Among the
185 participants, 99.5% (n = 184) were male and 0.5%
(n = 1) were female. The mean age of the patients was
26.7 ± 6.2 years old (youngest: 19, oldest: 51). In total,
43.8% were 19–23 years old, 31.4% were 24–29 years old,
and 24.8% were 30 years old and older. Among the par-
ticipants, 43.7% were private soldiers, and 56.3% were
ranked soldiers. It learned from the commanders that
private soldiers were working on average 7 ± 2.3 months,
while ranked soldiers were working on average 6 ± 1.4
years of military service. Besides, it also learned that the
ranked soldiers had more parachute jumping experience.
The patients who presented to the ED with an injury

complaint due to a parachute jump in 2016 (7%, n = 13),
2017 (39.5%, n = 73), 2018 (24.3%, n = 45) and the first 8
months of 2019 (29.2%, n = 54) were evaluated. The total
of the patients for all conditions of ED patients was
460.716 in 2016, 464.637 in 2017, 468.223 in 2018 and
371.324 in the first 8 months of 2019. The ratio of ED
patients with injury complaints due to parachute jump
to other patients in 2016 was 0.003%; the ratios were
0.016% in 2017, 0.009% in 2018, and 0.015% in 2019
(Table 1).
The most common injury site was the foot (33.5%,

n = 62), followed by the ankle (29.1%, n = 54), the
spine (18.3%, n = 34) and the head (12.4%, n = 23).
The ISS anatomical classifications of the patients’ in-
jury sites were the abdomen/pelvis (75.7%), the ex-
tremity (67.6%), the head/neck (13.5%), and the chest
(13.5%). When the injury sites were examined, 33.5%
of the foot injuries were assessed as intensive, along
with 29.2% of the ankle injuries, 18.4% of the spine
injuries, 14.1% of the pelvis injuries, 13.5% of the
head injuries, 13% of the leg injuries, 7.6% of the
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knee injuries, 6.5% of the thigh injuries and 5.9% of
the shoulder injuries. In total, 64.3% of the injuries
were diagnosed as soft tissue trauma (strain and
stretching), followed by lower limb fracture-
dislocation (15.1%), head trauma (10.3%), and spinal
injury (5.4%). Regarding the treatment methods, 51.4%
(n = 95) were given medication (Nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs (NSAID), paracetamol pills and
topical analgesic gel) and cold pack application, 42.7%
(n = 79) received a plaster splint and 5.9% (n = 11)
had surgery (Table 2, Figs. 1, 2 and 3).
Thirteen of the participants (7%) had SBPs between 75

and 84mmHg, 144 (77.8%) had SBPs between 86 and
100 mmHg and 28 (15.1%) had SBPs > 100 mmHg. PR
was > 120/min in 32 patients (17.3%) and 51–119/min in
153 patients (82.7%). RR was < 10/min in 1 patient
(0.5%), > 20/min in 17 patients (9.2%) and 10–12/min in
167 patients (90.3%). Regarding level of consciousness, 1
patient (0.5%) was confused, and the others were
assessed as normal. One patient (0.5%) had a GCS of 13,
10 patients (5.5%) had a GCS of 14 and 174 patients
(94%) had a GCS of 15.
The mean ISS score of the patients was 5.16 ± 3.92

(minimum = 1, maximum = 25). The most frequent ISS
trauma region was the extremity, followed by the pelvis

Table 1 Distribution of patients by age group, gender and year

Age Mean ± SS 26,7 ± 6,2

Age n (%)

between ages 19–23 81 (43,8)

between ages 24–29 yaş 58 (31,4)

30 years and over 46 (24,9)

Rank n (%)

Private soldier 81 (43,7)

Rank soldier 104 (56,3)

Gender n (%)

Male 184 (99,5)

Female 1 (0,5)

Patient application rates due to parachuting injury by years n (%)

2016 13 (7)

2017 73 (39,5)

2018 45 (24,3)

2019 54 (29,2)

Proportion of parachuting injury to all other emergency patients
by years n (%)

2016 13 (0,003)

2017 73 (0,016)

2018 45 (0.009)

2019 54 (0.015)

Descriptive statistics are given as number (%) for categorical variables and
mean ± standard deviation for numerical variables

Table 2 Distribution of trauma site, injury site, diagnosis and
treatment method applied according to ISS

n (%)

Rates of injury sites by anatomical classification of the ISS

Pelvic, yes 140 (75,7)

Extremities, yes 125 (67,6)

Head neck, yes 25 (13,5)

Chest, yes 25 (13,5)

Subcutaneous superficial, yes 8 (4,3)

Face, yes 4 (2,2)

West, yes 3 (1,6)

Injury Site

Foot, yes 62 (33,5)

Ankle, yes 54 (29,2)

Spine, yes 34 (18,4)

Pelvic region, yes 26 (14,1)

Head yes 25 (13,5)

Leg, yes 24 (13)

Knee, yes 14 (7,6)

Thigh, yes 12 (6,5)

Shoulder, yes 11 (5,9)

Thorax, yes 6 (3,2)

Cervical, yes 5 (2,7)

Wrist, yes 4 (2,2)

Abdomen, yes 3 (1,6)

Hand, yes 3 (1,6)

Elbow, yes 2 (1,1)

Arm, yes 2 (1,1)

Forearm, yes 1 (0,5)

Diagnosis

STT, yes 119 (64,3)

Lower limb fracture, dislocation, yes 28 (15,1)

Head injury, yes 19 (10,3)

Spinal injury, yes 10 (5,4)

Upper limb fracture, dislocation, yes 4 (2,2)

Cervical injury, yes 4 (2,2)

Facial trauma, yes 4 (2,2)

Abdominal injury, yes 2 (1,1)

Thoracic injury, yes 3 (1,6)

Pelvis fracture, yes 1 (0,5)

Treatment method applied

Medication and cold application 95 (51,4)

Splint plaster 79 (42,7)

Surgery 11 (5,9)

Descriptive statistics are given as numbers (%). STT Soft Tissue Trauma
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(67.6%, n = 125), the head/neck (8.6%, n = 16) and the
chest (7.0%, n = 13). Injuries were rarely observed in the
abdomen (1.6%, n = 3).
According to the ISS anatomical classification, shoul-

der injuries (50%, n = 9) were the most commonly ob-
served upper extremity injuries, followed by injuries to
the whole upper extremity, the arm, the elbow, the hand
and the wrist (the whole upper extremity n = 18). The
most common lower extremity injuries were foot injuries
(24.1%, n = 32), followed by ankle (13.5%, n = 18), leg
(7.5%, n = 10), knee (5.3%, n = 7), thigh (3.8%, n = 5),
whole lower extremity (31.6%, n = 42) and pelvis (14.3%,
n = 19) injuries (Table 3).
Similarly, the most common head, neck, and spinal in-

juries were to the spine (18.4%, n = 34), the head
(13.5%), and the neck (1.1%). The most common injuries

in the body group were thoracic (66.7%, n = 6), abdom-
inal (33.3%, n = 3) and cutaneous-subcutaneous superfi-
cial (11.1%, n = 1) injuries (Table 3).
Using the AIS classifications, 22.2% (n = 41) of the pa-

tients’ injuries were mild, 62.2% (n = 115) were moder-
ate, 15.1% (n = 28) were severe and 0.5% (n = 1) were
critical; no deadly injuries were observed. The median
ISS score was 4, and the mean was 5.16 ± 3.92 (mini-
mum = 1, maximum = 25) (Table 4).
Although the average ISS scores (minimum = 1, max-

imum = 25) increased with age, no statistically significant
difference was observed when examining these scores by
age group using one-way ANOVA. There was also no
statistically significant relationship found between pa-
tients’ age values and ISS values when using Spearman
correlation (p = 0.108) (Table 5).

Fig. 1 Injury rates by site, according to the ISS anatomical classifications

Fig. 2 Injury rates by sites, according to the our anatomical classifications
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Meanwhile, regarding injury sites, the rate of leg injury
in patients 30 years and older were found to be statisti-
cally more significant than in patients between 24 and
29 years old (p = 0.043). Also, in patients between 19 and
23 years old, the rate of knee injury was statistically more
significant than for those between 24 and 29 years old
and those over 30 years old (p = 0.006). Furthermore,
there were no statistical differences between the foot,
ankle, thigh, pelvis, spine, abdomen, thorax, shoulder,
hand, ankle, forearm, elbow, arm, cervical and head in-
jury rates when compared by age group (p > 0.05 for
each) (Table 6).
There was a statistically significant difference in the

hospital admission rates based on the AIS scores (p <
0.001); the hospitalization rate of patients with a critical
AIS score was significantly higher than those with a se-
vere AIS score. Similarly, the difference between the me-
dian ISS scores was statistically significant based on
their hospitalization status (p < 0.001). Accordingly, the
median ISS score was significantly higher among

Fig. 3 Diagnosis frequency of patients

Table 3 Injury rates of upper-lower extremity, head/neck, spinal
and body group according to the ISS anatomical classifications

n (%)

ISS Upper Extremity group

Hand 1 (5,6)

Wrist 1 (5,6)

Elbow 2 (11,1)

Arm 2 (11,1)

Whole upper extremity 3 (16,7)

Shoulder 9 (50)

ISS Lower Extremity group

Foot 32 (24,1)

Ankle 18 (13,5)

Leg 10 (7,5)

Knee 7 (5,3)

Thigh 5 (3,8)

Whole lower extremity 42 (31,6)

Pelvis 19 (14,3)

ISS head and neck spinal group

Head yes 25 (13,5)

Neck, yes 2 (1,1)

Spine, yes 34 (18,4)

ISS Body group

Thorax, yes 6 (66,7)

Abdomen, yes 3 (33,3)

Skin, subcutaneous superficial, yes 1 (11,1)

Descriptive statistics are given as numbers (%)

Table 4 AIS classifications and ISS scores

n (%)

AIS score

Mild 41 (22,2)

Moderate 115 (62,2)

Severe 28 (15,1)

Critical 1 (0,5)

ISS score

Median [IQR] 4 [4–8]

Min.-Max 1–25

Descriptive statistics were given as number (%) for categorical variables and
mean ± standard deviation and minimum-maximum for numerical variables
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hospitalized patients than those who were not hospital-
ized (Table 7).
While 5.9% (n = 11) of the patients received inpatient

treatment, 94.1% (n = 174) discharged with outpatient
treatment (NSAID or paracetamol pills, topical analgesic
gel, and cold pack application). Furthermore, 54.5% (n =
6) of the inpatients had lower extremity injuries, 27.3%
(n = 3) had upper extremity injuries and 18.2% (n = 2)
had shoulder surgery, which was performed by ortho-
paedist. Of these patients, 18.1% (n = 2) were hospital-
ized in the ICU, and 81.9% (n = 9) were hospitalized in
the ED. None of the hospitalized patients died. The aver-
age length of hospitalization was 3.45 ± 2.20 days

(minimum = 1, maximum = 7). Also, in Table 7, the me-
dian day of hospitalization of patients with a severe AIS
score was 3 days, while the median day of hospitalization
of critical patients was 6 days.

Discussion
Various injuries can occur during parachute training
and jumping. Due to advances in developing para-
chute equipment and landing techniques, injuries tend
to decrease day by day [5, 7–9]. Leggat and Smith
stated that musculoskeletal disorders (MSD) are a
common occurrence among soldiers and represent a
valuable source of morbidity for the military as a
whole. Intrinsic risk factors linked to military training
injuries include a diverse range of inherent variables,
such as the level of prior physical conditioning, psy-
chological makeup, age, height, weight, and gender.
Extrinsic risk factors for military MSDs include train-
ing surface, exercising when fatigued, progressive
training in place of cyclical training, and the type of
footwear usually worn. Other military-specific vari-
ables may include drill methods, the arrangement of
platoons, training techniques, and the actual training
distance [22]. In our study, we think that the rate of
injury as a result of jumping from a parachute varies
depending on the age, experience, landing technique,
and the ground descended.
The average age of the patients included in the study

was 26.70 ± 6.24 years old. In Ekeland’s study, the aver-
age age was 24.5 ± 3.6 years old, and the age ranges in
that study, and our study were similar [4]. The rate of
injury increased with age in our study. This rate was
similar to the literature but, severe and critical patient

Table 5 Average ISS score by age group

Tukey HSDa,b

Age groups N Subset for alpha = 0.05
(ISS mean score)

1

Between 19 and 23 years old 81 4‚6667

Between24–29 years old 58 5‚0862

30 years old and above 46 6‚1304

Sig. ,108

Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed
aUses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 58,450
bThe group sizes are unequal. The harmonic mean of the group sizes is used.
Type I error levels are not guaranteed

Table 6 Comparison of injury sites by age group

Between ages
19–23

Between ages
24–29

30 and older p

Injury site

Foot, yes 31 (38,3) 21 (36,2) 10 (21,7) 0,144*

Ankle, yes 27 (33,3) 19 (32,8) 8 (17,4) 0,127*

Leg, yes 11 (13,6)a,b 3 (5,2)b 10 (21,7)a 0,043*

Knee, yes 12 (14,8)a 1 (1,7)b 1 (2,2)b 0,006**

Thigh, yes 7 (8,6) 2 (3,4) 3 (6,5) 0,504**

Pelvis, yes 8 (9,9) 11 (19) 7 (15,2) 0,304*

Spine, yes 13 (16) 14 (24,1) 7 (15,2) 0,390*

Abdomen, yes 2 (2,5) 1 (1,7) 0 (0) 0,789**

Thorax, yes 4 (4,9) 2 (3,4) 0 (0) 0,428**

Shoulder, yes 3 (3,7) 6 (10,3) 2 (4,3) 0,266**

Hand, yes 1 (1,2) 1 (1,7) 1 (2,2) 0,999**

Wrist, yes 1 (1,2) 1 (1,7) 2 (4,3) 0,463**

Forearm, yes 1 (1,2) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0,999**

Elbow, yes 2 (2,5) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0,500**

Arm, yes 0 (0) 1 (1,7) 1 (2,2) 0,318**

Cervical, yes 4 (4,9) 1 (1,7) 0 (0) 0,316**

Head, yes 8 (9,9) 6 (10,3) 11 (23,9) 0,059*

Descriptive statistics were given as numbers (%)
*. Pearson Chi-Square test was used
**. Fisher Freeman Halton test was used

Table 7 Comparison of hospitalization rates based on AIS
scores and ISS score medians and hospitalization duration,
according to the AIS score

Hospitalization Status p

Yes No

AIS score Mild 0 (0) 41 (100) < 0,001*

Moderate 0 (0) 115 (100)

Severe 10 (35,7) 18 (64,3)

Critical 1 (100) 0 (0)

ISS score 9 [9–18] 4 [4–6] < 0,001**

Hospitalization days

AIS score Mild –

Moderate –

Severe 3 [1–4]

Critical 6 [6–6]

*. Fisher Freeman Halton test was used. Descriptive statistics are given as
numbers (%)
**. Mann-Whitney U test was used. Descriptive statistics are given as
median [IQR]
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rates were higher (15.1 and 0.5%, respectively) [4, 5].
This difference may be because more people participated
in our study, and the average age of the participants was
higher.
The vitals of the majority of the participants in our

study was generally stable, which was similar to the re-
sults found in Ekeland’s study [4].
There are differences in the frequency of age and diag-

nosis of injuries caused by parachuting in literature stud-
ies. In our study, the patients were most frequently
diagnosed with soft tissue trauma (sprain and stretching)
(64.3%, n = 119) and lower limb fracture-dislocation
(15.1%, n = 28). The percentage of these diagnoses is
64.3 and 15.1%, respectively. These rates were higher
than those in a study by Craig et al. [3]. The reasons for
this high rate in our study may be because most soldiers
(43.7%) were between the ages of 19–23 and inexperi-
enced of the soldiers, the landing technique problems,
and the inappropriate landing area selection. In our
study, patients aged 30 years old and older had a statisti-
cally significantly higher leg injury rate than patients
aged 24–29 years old (p = 0.043). In patients between 19
and 23 years old, the knee injury rate was statistically
significantly higher than those between 24 and 29 years
old and those over 30 years old (p = 0.006). These find-
ings are similar to the literature, which we believe was
due to increases in parachuting experience with age.
However, proper techniques used during descent, age,
and joint, bone, muscle, and ligament degeneration may
also be factors in the development of leg injuries. Mean-
while, we think that the reason for the higher rate of
knee injuries among younger patients may have been
due to not using the five-point technique.
The rate of foot injury of the participants in our study

was higher than in previous studies [4, 7, 10]. In a com-
prehensive study conducted by Ekeland, the most com-
mon injury site was the ankle (36%) [4]. In our study,
when the foot and ankle sites were evaluated together,
the injury rate reached 62.6%. When the two injuries
evaluated together, similar to this study, the rate of foot
and ankle injury is most common. Similarly to our study,
in a retrospective study by Ball et al., which examined
injuries due to static parachute jumps, the lower extrem-
ity was the most frequently injured body region [23].
Bricknell reported in his study that the injury rate in-

creases when wind speed exceeds nine knots and during
high altitude jumps [7]. In our study, we learned that
from patients commanders, they each jumped with a
self-opening mushroom-shaped static parachute from a
plane at an altitude of approximately 400m (1200 ft),
using a five-point technique at 1–2 knots wind speed,
5.9–7.1 km/h landing speed, and they landed on flat
ground. Although the wind speed was not high, we think
that the injury rate was high, maybe due to improper

landing techniques and the fact that most of the partici-
pants were private soldiers, and the parachute experi-
ence was low. Besides, the equipment of all of the
jumpers was complete and suitable for jumping.
Static, free fall and high altitude-low opening (HALO)

jumps specified by the United States (US) Army as
jumping techniques used by special forces [3]. In litera-
ture studies, it was reported that 141 injuries detected
during 134 HALO jumps [3, 8]. Meanwhile, in two US
and British army studies, approximately 2.5% of para-
chute jumps resulted in injuries, the majority of which
were minor [1, 8]. The injury rate for static jumps has
been specified as 8.1/1.000 [3].
The patients in our study typically engaged in self-

opening and low-altitude jumping. Since the total num-
ber of people who jumped was not known, the injury
rate could not be calculated. However, we did determine
that, during the four-year study period, and an average
of 0.011% of the ED patients admitted for parachute
jumping-related trauma injuries. In our study, 22.2% of
the 185 patients suffered mild injuries, while 62.2% had
moderate, 15.1% had severe, and 0.5% had critical injur-
ies. Besides, 43.7% of the participants were private sol-
diers, and 56.3% were ranked soldiers. The ranks of
those who jumped in detail in the literature studies were
not fully specified, like our study.
Scoring systems, such as GCS, AIS, ISS, TRISS, and

RTS, are used to assess the severity of trauma patients in
EDs [12, 13, 17, 18, 20]. We chose to use AIS and ISS
scores, which can be easily calculated to evaluate the se-
verity of injuries of patients and which we think is ap-
propriate for crowded EDs such as ours. Since we had
difficulties calculating the ISS score for multiple injuries
in the same region, we assessed injury severity by divid-
ing the body into 17 different anatomical areas, noting
the injury areas and evaluating them using AIS and ISS.
The mean of the participants ISS was 5.16 ± 3.92 in our
study. This mean was lower than the mean in a study by
Sozuer et al. (8.15 ± 4.29) [24]. We think that the reason
for this difference is due to the more significant number
of patients included in our study and the more severe in-
juries of those patients.
The most commonly observed ISS anatomically

trauma region was the extremity and the pelvis (67.6%,
n = 125), followed by the head/neck (8.6%, n = 16) and
the chest (7.0%, n = 13). Injuries rarely observed in the
abdomen (1.6%, n = 3). The rates of injury site separation
compared to ISS were higher in our study than in the lit-
eratüre. Compared to the ISS anatomically trauma re-
gion exposed, in our study, the most frequent was
extremity and pelvis, with a rate of 67.6% (n = 125). Also,
the least number of injuries observed in the abdomen
(n = 3) with 1.6%. We have found that injury site separ-
ation rates are higher than in previous literature studies
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[3–5, 7, 24]. It may be because 43.7% of the injured are
private soldiers who do not have sufficient experience.
Previous studies in the literature on parachute injuries

are usually in the form of a case report or a literature
summary [1, 7, 9, 25, 26]. In our study, 28 patients had
lower extremity fractures, four patients had upper ex-
tremity fractures, and one patient had pelvic fractures.
The fractures of the upper extremity related to para-
chute jumping are generally reported as a humeral surgi-
cal neck fracture or stable humerus fracture in Kirby’s
study [27]. Also, in our study, the most common shoul-
der injury was observed in the upper extremity, and the
fracture was found in 4 people. Kirby was observed that
the most common foot and ankle injuries were similar
to our study [27]. In one study, the ankle injury rate was
calculated as 0,45% [10]; in our study, the ankle injury
rate was 29.1%. This injury rate difference may be due to
the larger number of patients included in our study. In
one study, the ankle injury rate was calculated as 4.5/
1000 [10]; in our study, the ankle injury rate was 29.1%.
This injury rate difference may be due to the larger
number of patients included in our study. In a retro-
spective study by Zakowski et al., the injury rate was
1.48–3.76/1000 jumps [26]. In our study, 11 people were
operated on by orthopaedists, and 54.5% (n = 6) had
lower extremity surgery, 27.3% (n = 3) had upper ex-
tremity surgery and 18.2% (n = 2) had shoulder surgery.
Of these patients, 18.1% (n = 2) were hospitalized in the
ICU, and 81.9% (n = 9) were hospitalized in the ED.
In a study by Farrow, 63 of 8886 jumps resulted in

death, and the injury rate was 7.1/1000 [5]. In our study,
there were no fatal cases. Westman et al. examined
deadly events due to free fall building-antenna-span-
earth (BASE) jumping between 1981 and 2006 and
found that the deaths were related to human, environ-
ment and equipment problems, reverse airflow, loss of
vision due to weather and acrobatic movements [6]. An-
other study found that similar factors affected the injury
rate and also found a high injury rate for night-time
jumps [9]. Since the patients in our study did not per-
form night-time jumps, the injury rate of night-time
jumps could not be calculated. In the literature, an in-
correct landing technique was mentioned as the most
common cause of injury [4, 23]. Since the night jump
was not performed in our study, the rate of injury in the
night jump could not be calculated. It is pleasing that no
fatal case was encountered in our study. It may be be-
cause the soldiers did not prefer to jump out of the para-
chute while the weather was windy and badly, and a
lower altitude was preferred for training. We also think
that all of the jumping during the daytime could be an
effective factor on the absence of fatal injury.
According to the literature, hospitalization and mortal-

ity are associated with increases in AIS and especially

ISS scores [14, 16, 28, 29]. In our study, as the AIS and
ISS scores increased, the rate of hospitalization in-
creased. Therefore, the use of trauma scoring systems
can be interpreted as facilitating the work of emergency
staff in determining the severity of trauma,
hospitalization decisions, and possible mortality risks.
In the literature, it has been stated that musculoskel-

etal disorders (MSD) are a common occurrence for sol-
diers and an essential source of morbidity for the army
as a whole [22]. Regarding the average age of the partici-
pants in our study, 43.8% were 19–23 years old, 31.4%
were 24–29 years old, and 24.8% were 30 years old and
older. Although there was an increase in ISS score with
age in our study, there was no statistically significant dif-
ference. We think that the reason for this is that, as age
increases, attention may decrease due to an increase in
self-confidence as the person gains experience, which, in
turn, may cause an increase in injury rates.

Strengths and limitations
Our study has some limitations. Since we wanted to
evaluate and compare cases of isolated parachute injur-
ies, our study did not include a control group. We did
not consider the jumpers how many times they had
jumped before. And, how many soldiers had been in-
jured on the same day were not questioned. We learned
from the soldiers’ commander that all of the jumps oc-
curred in the daytime. Since only soldiers who fall from
the parachute during the day are included in our study,
we do not know the injury characteristics that occur as a
result of parachuting at night. In later studies, day and
night parachute jumps can be compared.
After the emergency treatments, only hospitalized pa-

tients continued to be followed, and outpatients did not
follow after they discharged from the ED For this reason,
it did not know whether any of the patients had any
complications after discharge. Besides, only parachute
and related injuries were included in the study; para-
gliding and balloon accidents did not included. Since all
jumps were made in the form of a static line, injury rates
due to free jumps were not studied.
In terms of the strengths of the study, we conducted

this prospective study over a 44-week observation
period, included many cases, detailed the anatomical lo-
cations of the parachute injuries, used two different
scoring systems to assess the severity of the trauma, col-
lected data on treatment measures and recorded the pa-
tients’ hospital stay duration. Also, as the scoring
systems were considered insufficient, we used more de-
tailed classifications of the injury sites.

Conclusions
Various injuries can occur during parachute training and
jumping. Due to advances in developing parachute
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equipment and landing techniques, injuries tend to de-
crease day by day. We believe that parachute jumping-
related injury rates will be reduced by increasing the first
aid training given to parachute instructors and students
and by further improving parachute jumping techniques.
However, although new jumping techniques and equip-
ment developed, we think that the most critical factors
on the parachute-related injury are the human factors.
On the other hand, emergency workers should be kept

in mind that injuries due to air sports are more common
in inexperienced people and that more severe injuries
may occur in people with advanced age. Therefore, we
suggest that military personnel over the age of 30 behave
more cautiously when jumping from a parachute and es-
pecially during a landing. We also believe that injury
rates may decreased by correcting risk factors linked
with the person and the environment.
As a result, parachuting and air sports are becoming

more popular day by day. For the asses injury severity of
the trauma caused by these jumps made for military or
sports purposes and the planning of the treatment, we
recommend that the emergency departments use a clas-
sification of trauma scores systems alone, combined, or
divide the body into more anatomical regions as we use.
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